BAND 1

James MacMillan

Canite Tuba

2011-12

for brass band

World Premiere: 01 Jul 2012
Symphony Hall, Birmingham, United Kingdom
Black Dyke Band
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

The Company of Heaven


for solo carnyx and wind band
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

Festival Fanfares

1986

for brass band
soprano cornet,solo cornets,repiano cornet,flugel horn,2nd cornets,3rd cornets-solo horn,1st horn,2nd horn-1st baritone,2nd baritone-1st trombones,2nd trombones,bass trombone-euphoniums,Eb bass,Bb bass-timp/perc:SD/cyms
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

The Gallant Weaver

James MacMillan, arranged by Paul Hindmarsh

1997

arranged for cornet trio and brass band
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

Jebel

2007

3 min 30 sec

for brass band
2 Soprano Cornet in Eb, 1 Solo Cornet in Eb, 3 Repiano Cornet in Eb, 2 2nd Cornet in Bb, 2 3rd Cornet in Bb, 2 Flugelhorn, 1 Solo Horn in Eb, 2 1st Horn in Eb, 2 2nd Horn in Eb, 2 Baritone in Bb, 2 1st Trombone, 2 2nd Trombone, 2 Bass Trombone, 2 Euphonium, 3 Eb bass, 2 Bb bass, 1 Timp, 3 Perc
9790050087267 Brass Band (full score)
9790050087250 Brass Band (parts)
World Premiere: 01 Sep 2008
Jordanhill School, Glasgow, United Kingdom
Pupils of Jordanhill School

Sowetan Spring

1990

11 min

for wind band
2Bb tsxax.Eb barsax-4hn.6lpt.2trbn.bass tbn.2tuba.2tuba.db-timp.
perc(4):4congas/SD/cyms/metal wind chimes/2timbales/tam-t/2tamb-t/3susp/cym/BD
9790051660254 Symphonic Band (score & parts)
9790051658329 Symphonic Band (full score)
World Premiere: 23 Sep 1990
Glasgow, United Kingdom
Winds of the Royal Scottish National Orchestra
Conductor: John Paynter